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I»*l«l l»l miI KlShe wished Hisfid ill she could, 
tout with her ‘tears and wiped them 
wHh her hair, and then anointed them. 
The box of alabaster ointment was 
worth a east sum of money. She 
probably spent her last dollar to par-1 
obese K-It was for Bhe. Nothing 
was too good for Him. She knew 
what He was. Her eyes were not 
blinded by self-lore end conceit, es 
were the Pharisee's. Repentance had 
taught her His matchless worth. She 
was not one to count the cost Her 
sins had been great; her repentance 
was greater. Jeans could appreciate 
the gift that she offered Him, the gift 
of her heart’s lore and adoration, as 
expressed in those Mises pressed up
on the feet which were to be pierced 
for her sal ration, and in that costly 
anointing. Her lias, which are sway, 
are forgiven, for she has loved 
much.’ ” |

With tense fervor Mrs. Demurest ; 
exclaimed: "Much rather would I be ! 
that poor woman, with her awful, bit- ! 
ter past, than the cold, hard, prend j 
Pharisee. His ears did not hear the ! 
music of Christ’s words, ‘Thy sins are ! 
forgiven thee. Thy faith has saved ! 
thee. Qo la peace.’ The whole work ; 
of salvation in a moment! Bhe was i 
Justified—’Thy sins are forgiven thee'; , 
she was saved—’Thy faith has saved ] 
thee’; she was sanctified—'Go in i 
peace.'

"There are only two glasses of sin- !

How About Thai 
Office Desk?

You'Ve been talking Office 
D-sks for some time? Intend
ing to renew with modern ones? 
To get a good Typewriter Desk 
for the busy stenographer? 
Here’s your chance to select 
Solid Oak Desks in various de
signs—roll or flat tops, different 
sizes and finishes from a supply 
only just erri’- d from the best 
makers in the U. S. A.

Just remember—Your office 
equipment has a lot to do with

W inter Cash Sale
No Sale Goods Sent on Approbation or Charged. 1 

Values are really well worth while looking

COMMENCING 3 O’CLOCK TO-DAY
impressions yc 
yours up-to-thi

the business
ate. Keep yours up-to-the-min
ute!!? <

U.S. Pictures PortraitCo.
ocra. They are represented by the 
Pharisee and the Publican. Which do 
you belong tot The Pharisee cannot 
he saved. Jean* warned them that the 
harlots and Publicans should enter 
the Kingdom before them. Only the
sincere, the real, the honest, who own 
up to the fact of their sinfulness and 
their need et a Saviour eta be 
saved.”

Her entreaty for confession of sin 
and to repent was so heart searching 
that many went to the altar seeking 
forgiveness, and we

The Evangelists
At Gower Street Church

trust felt at 
peace with God through the merits of 
a Crucified Saviour.

Mr. Demarest announced that prayer 
meetings are being held at 12.30 every 
day, and that the subject to-night 
wpuld be "Peter’s Demand of Our 
Lord." To-night*» service wilt be the 
last this week. Sunday afternoon at 
3 o’clock Mrs. Demarest speaks to men 
only at Wesley Church. The West 
End men have not had a fair chance to 
get to the services In time. This will 
give them an opportunity.

A. W. M.

- The subject "The Vampire or the 
Pearl" attracted great crowds at Gow
er Street Church last night, over a 
thousand persons being present. The 
song services have now become really 
enjoyable, owing to the persistent ef
forts of Mr. Demarest and the respon
siveness of the audience.' The solo 
"Often Had I Heard the Story,” com
posed by Mrs. Demarest to the words 
of Dr. E. S. Buchanan, tells of the 
awakening of a soul dead in sin to the 
love of Christ. It was most effectively 
rendered by Mr. Demarest and made 
a deep Impression. Rev. T. W. Atkin
son offered prayer, after which the 
thrilling chorus "He’s just the same 
to-day” rang through the church. The 
Hrautlful story, recorded in Luke 7, 
3 the woman who was a sinner of the 
city and who found Christ in the 
Pharisee’s house, was then read by 
Mrs. Demarest, and her address fol
lowed. She said In part: ‘“Seest 
thou this woman T The Pharisee 
looked qt her with very different eyes 
from those with which Jesus beheld

He stripped Himself of His majesty, 
and humbled Himself even unto death 
that He might win the pearl of great 
price—yonr soul.

“Hidden beneath the slime and the
mire, imprisoned by the oyster shell, 
the diver finds the pearl for which he 
risks his life. And so Christ, beneath 
the sins and the uncleanness et Mary’s 
past life, saw a soul which could be 
made to shine pure and white as the 
stars for ever and ever, a soul which 
was worth to him more than the 
whole world.

“To-day In the centre of the city of 
Paris you find a magnificent church. 
As you step inside the gloom of its 
vaulted arches you are startled by 
a resplendent pure white marble sta
tue of a lovely woman, with her 
hands outstretched. The figure seems 
to personify all the tenderness, love- 
ableness and sac redness of holy wo
manhood. It is a statue of Mary Mag
dalene. The church le the Church of 
the Magdalene. In the midst of that 
wicked, ungodly city of Paris that 
woman stands as a witness of the 
love of God and of the wonderful 
transforming power of the Lord 
Jesus.

"It there Is a great sinner listening 
to me to-night—there are probably 
many—others may look upon you with 
contempt and disdain, but Jesus sees, 
underneath all the vileness and foul
ness of your sine, your soul which He 
loves and which He purchased with 
Hie precious blood.

"What a striking scene In that 
Pharisee’s house. The Pharisee gave 
a great banquet and Invited honorable 
guests. He also invited Jeeua, not 
because he loved Him or honored Him, 
or because he wanted to learn of Him. 
No, indeed! Pharisees do not need to 
learn; they think they know It all.

high grade material.

Extra Heavy 
Blanket Remnant 

Bargain.
* Two p ieces joined will 
make a good sized extra 
weight Blanket; size of pieces 
from 37 inches by 49 inches 
to 43 inches by 48 inches.

CALICO
BARGAIN.

'• A splendid free from filling 
pure high grade fibre Grey 
Calico,

The Casino was again filled last 
evening to witness the third perform
ance of the opera San Toy, and Judging

or action! 
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Do you 
makes me

Prices range fromby the applause given the performance, 
It la being very much appreciated by 
the audience. The acting of Dr. Hew
lett as the Emperor, and Mr. A. R. 
Stans field as Yen Hew was splendid, 
while Mr. Harold Foster as Li, the 
comedian, kept the audience in roars 
of laughter. The singing of Mr. G us 
Summers and Mr. Fox also brought 
great applause.

Each.
Suitable for Blankets or 

warm linings for Quilts, 
Rugs, etc.

Per Yard,

36 inches wide. Worth to
day 45 cents.

San Toy, which is 
taken by Mrs. E, Ring, Is faultless, and 
her singing is delightful. Miss Mary 
Ryan as the young English lady, 
charmed us with her singing. Miss Ida 
Hewlett as Dudley, the lady’s maid, 
was so natural, that she toek the 
audience by storm. CapL J. J. O’Grady 
as the British Consul, Is also good. The 
choruses were well rendered, and with 
the magnificent costumes the perform
ance la delightful. San Toy will be

Wool’s & Child’s Tam & Cap Bargains
117am4L ETA_____ l__ a. _ dH rn n « -r» • ^

Consisting of Wool Tams, Velvet 
and Cloth Caps, Wool Hoods, etc.

Worth from 50 cents to $1.50. Sale Price, 15c. to 40c. each.
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New SteamerT. J. EDENS. MAJESTIC THEATREFor Sealing Fleet
One more steamer than was anti

cipated will he Included in this sea
son’s Sealing Fleet. Capti Alex. Car
ter sailed by the Rosalind this morn
ing for Halifax, from which port he 
will bring down a steamer, recently 
launched, which has been purchased 
by Campbell * McKay.

80 cases Pure Jams
FRIDAY and SATURDAY.

Madge Kennedy, “The little Dream,” in

“ FRIEND HUSBAND
It’s a Goldwyn. Also, The Usual Comedy.

COMING 1—By the S.S. Kyle will arrive a new shipment of Fox and 5 
Pictures of which a big Fox Special with Tom Mix in the lead, “ THE COty. 
OF THE LAW,” will be screened on Monday.

1 lb. glass.
Strawberry, Raspberry, Cherry,
Finn, Gooseberry, Blk. Currant,
Bed Curran* Jelly, Greengage,

naming.Strawberry Jam, 4 lb. tins.
She baa a

carrying capacity of 600 tons and Is 
calculated to be able to bring In about 
20,000 seals. Before coming here she 
will be heavily sheathed In prepara
tion for the seal hunt

Xarmalad -Kelller’s, lib, glass,
4 and 7 lb. tins.

teat what
800 Bags

JT.J6. L rOTATOBS, 
CARROTS, PARS? 

BEETS, TURK 
10 bem-b, CABBAGE.

•tor the

doing all
**»• timi

Danderine” for lt« tittle

Faffing HairSO Boxes F. B. I. BUTTER, 
3 lb. prints.

For a Few Cents Ton Can Save Tear“KLIM” Hair and Double Its Beaaty.
Milk Betide—nothing else. No 

ti-miJcaàs. Has natural milk 
taste.

MAJESTIC THEATREMaks* pure separated
milk.

ZEHBY’S— -■< 
Chet-Sauce. Oranges & ApplesWe Have Some ChoiceRennet
Oliver's

CodfishFewder.
HESS'POJFAMILY

SMALL JOWLS. 
FORK LOINS. 

HEW YORK BEEF.

now in stock. Good quality
210 Barrels Good Winter Keeping A| 

100 Cases California Oranges-N
Sizes: 252, 216, 176. j

BURT-& LAWREÎ
lAWew Gower Street,

“How different was this woman, this 
sinner of the dty. Look at her sub
lime courage in coming to this ban
quet uninvited. She risked her all, 
for she was an outcast It was an act 
of desperation. She lost all, and

To stop falling hair at once and 
rid the scalp of every particle of 
dandruff, get a small bottle of de
lightful “Danderine" at any drug or 
toilet counter for n few cento, pour n for Retailers at a Low Price,
tittle in your hand and rub It into the

alL Her selfless- scalp. After several applications the ». H. MURRAY A CO., Ltdthe secret of hair usually stops coming out and you
can’t find any dandruff. Help your

her genuine rapentance-not hair grow thick and long and(Next House.) merely sentimental tears, but she did Beck’s Cove.
repentance.’ She]meet for beautiful and abradant.

LADIES’ FANCY SPECIAL
SILK STOCKING DRESS MUSLIN REMNANT BED TICK

BARGAIN. BARGAINS. BARGAIN.
A really good class, full size, 

well shaped silk leg Stocking,
We are offering a large selection of dainty pat

terned, high grade Remnants in fancy coloured 
Muslins, Silkoling, Voiles, Percales, Marquisettes,

A really sound Blue and 
White stripe, 27 inch wide, Bed

43c. etc., Tick,

Pair. FAR BELOW REGULAR PRICES. 58c.
In White and Brown only. See these and realize the wonderful value. 

Suitable for Women's and Children’s Dresses, Per Yard.
Would be goad value at 60 cents. Blouses, Gowns, etc. Worth to-day 75c. per yard.

Dress Goods Remnant Baroains-
Ladies’ White

Openwork Stocking Table Damask
Bargain. Remnant

We can offer a small lot of 
good grade and dye Openwork 
Stockings at

25c.
Pair.

Bargain.
A high class fabric in var

iety of designs, 72 inches wide

$1.25.
Per Yard.

In Black and Sky. Worth 
35 cents and 50 cents pair.

All useful lengths. Worth 
$1.80 per yard.


